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i y of m ta a missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Junior halfback Ken Williams, a sprrng transfer from Citrus College (Azusa, Calif.), 
~ade his first appearance at the University of rtontana•s fall football camp Tuesday morning • 
.... 
Uti coach Jack Sl'larthout said that Williams reported late because of "personal problems." 
Williams arrived in Missoula from his hometown of Houston, Texas, Honday night. 
The S-6, ISS-pounder is kno\•rn for his quickness and break-a\-tay running ability. He 
~eceived Junior College All-America recognition at Citrus on the strength of his 1399 yards 
rushing in 10 games and his kickoff and punt returning. 
Swarthout said that Williams t'lill have to Nork at getting in shape, learning plays 
and developing the ftmdamental timing that the other urt backs have achieved in the first 
eight days of drills. 
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